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thereof they .will be peremptorily excluded from the
.benefit of the said order. Tuesday, the 7th day of
November, 1916, <at 12 o'clock noon, at the said
•Chambers, Boom No. 297, is appointed for hearing
and adjudicating upon the claims.—Dated this 18th
day of July, 1916.

RICHD. WHITE, Master.
NOTE.—The said William Leadbetter Meadows left

his home at Twyiford, 'Leicestershire, upwards of 60
years ago. He was then about 36 years of age and
unmarried. He has never communicated W(ith or been
aeen or heard of by any of bis relatives since he left
home.
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PURSUANT to an Order of the Chancery Division
of the High Court of Justice made in the Matter

•of the estate of LUIGI SPREGHER and in- an action,
Novella against Sprecher, 1913, & 1720, the credi-
tors of I/uigi Sprecher, late of Romano Canavese, near
Turin, Italy, formerly of Genoa, Italy (who died in
or about the month of October, 1907), are, on or before
the 30th day of September, 1916, to send by post
prepaid to Mr. William Robert Caesar, of 10, Billiter-
•square, in the city of London, England, a member of
the firm of Druces and Attlee, of the same place, the
Solicitors of the plaintiff, Gian Carlos Gaettano
Novella, the administrator of the deceased, their
••Christian and surnames, addresses and descriptions, the
full particulars of their claims, a statement of their
accounts and the nature of their securities (if any)
held by them; or, in- default thereof, they will be
peremptorily excluded from the benefit of "the said
Order,_ Every creditor holding any security is to pro-
duce the same before Mr. Justice Younger, at his
Chambers, Room 297, the Royal Courts of Justice,
London, England, on Monday, the 23rd day of
October, 1916, at 12 o'clock noon, being the time
••appointed for adjudicating on the claims.—Dated this
18th day of July, 1916.

DRUCES and ATTLEE, 10, Billiter-sqnare,
085 London, E.C., Plaintiff's Solicitors.

Re WILLIAM CANDLER, Deceased.

PURSUANT to a judgment of the Chancery Divi-
sion of the High Court of Justice, made in the

Matter of the estate of William Candler, deceased,
between His Majesty's Attorney-General, plaintiff,
and Arthur James Furbank and Emma Tilbrook
Candler (Spinster), defendants (1915, C. 2807), the
creditors of William Candler, late of 2, St. James-
villas, King's-road, Richmond, Surrey, Gentleman

•(who died on the 13th of April, 1907), are, on" or
before the 31st day of August, 1916, to send by post,
prepaid, to Mr. Owen Wyatt Williams, of 14, Iron-
monger-lane, London, E.G., the Receiver appointed
in the said action under an Order dated 5th Novem-
"ber, 1915, their Christian and surnames, addresses
and- descriptions, the full particulars of their claims,
a statement of their accounts, and the nature of the
.securities (if any) held by them; or in default thereof
they will be peremptorily excluded from the benefit
of the said judgment. Every creditor holding any
security is to produce the same before Mr. Justice
Sargant and Mr. Justice Younger, at their Chambers,
Room No. 252, the Royal Courts of Justice, Strand,
London, on Wednesday, the 18th October, 1916, at
12 o'clock noon, being the time appointed for adjudi-
cating on the claims.—Dated this 18th day of July,
1916.

TREASURY SOLICITOR, 154, Royal Courts of
137 Justice, Solicitor for the Plaintiff.

In the High Court of Justice.—Chancery Division.
Mr. Justice Neville.

1916, B 042.
In the Matter of the BRITISH WIDOWS' ASSUR-

ANCE COMPANY Limited, and in the Matter of
the Companies (Consolidation) Acts, 1908 and 1913.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a petition was, on
the 14th day of July, 1916, presented to the

High Court of Justice by the above named Company
to confirm an alteration of the said Company's objects
proposed to be effected by a Special Resolution of the
Company unanimously passed at an Extraordinary
General Meeting of the Company, held on the. 15th
day of June, 1916, and subsequently unanimously con-

firmed at an Extraordinary General Meeting of 'the
said Company, held on the 30th day of June, 1916,
and which said .Special -Resolution is as follows:—

"That the provisions of the memorandum of asso-
ciation of the Company with respect to the objects of
the Company be altered by adding to paragraph ' B'
of Clause 3 thereof between the first and second liner,
of such paragraph ' B' the -words following, that is
to say, ' To transact fire accident, employers' liability,
workmen's compensation, bond investment, marine,
burglary, plate glass, third party and fidelity guaran-
tee insurance business.' "

And notice is further given, that the said petition
is directed to be heard before his Lordship Mr. Jus-
tice Astbury, on Friday, the 28th day of July, 1916;
and any person interested in the said Company,
whether as a creditor or otherwise, desirous to oppose
the making of an order for the confirmation of the said
alteration under the above Acts, may appear at the
time of the hearing, "by himself or his Counsel, for
the purpose, and he is required to give 2 clear day;>'
previous notice of his intention so to appear, with
the grounds of his objection, to the undersigned, the
Solicitors of the said Company; and a copy of the said
petition will be furnished to any such person requir-
ing the same by the undersigned Solicitors, on pay-
ment of the regulated charges for the same.

Dated the 21st day of July, 1916.
KINGSLEY WOOD and CO., 15, Walbroolc,

London, E.G., Solicitors for the above nanux!
181 Company.

In the High Courtof Justice.—Companies (Winding-up).
Mr. Registrar Manson.

No. 00162 of 1916.
In the Matter of the Companies (Consolidation) Act,

1908, and in the Matter of J. CHESSUM AND
SONS Limited.

TAKE notice, that by an Order dated the 21st day
of June, 1916, made by the High Court of

Justice upon the application of Strode and Co.
Limited, it was ordered that Ebenezer Henry Haw-
kins, of 4, Charterhouse-square, in the city of London,
Accountant, 'be appointed Liquidator, to act jointly
with James Edward Costello as Liquidators of the
above named Company; and it was further ordered
that the following persons be appointed a committee
of inspection to act with the said Liquidators,
namely:—Albert Regaldi, of 48, Osnaburg-street,
Regent's Park, N.W., representing Strode and Co.
Limited; Thomas Nicholas Cecil Worledge,- of 1152,
New North-road, London, N., representing Ansell,
Odling and Son Limited; Philip Houston, of BalfOUT
House, Finsbury-pavement, E.C., representing the
Staffordshire Tube Company; John Byford, of Moody
Wharf, Poplar, representing John Byford and Son
Limited; William Longrof t, of Scoresby-street, Black-
friars-road, S.E., representing James Clark and Sons
Limited.—Dated this 18th day of July, 1916.

WANSEY, STAMMERS and CO., 28, Moorgater
street, London, E.G., Solicitors for the above

033 named Strode and Co. Limited.

In the 'Matter of the Trading with the 'Enemy (Amend-
ment) Act, 1916, and in the Matter of HOOTON,
EMHARDT AND JARVIS, of 5, Little Britain,
London, E.G., -Art Needlework Importers.

B Y an Order of -the Board of Trade, dated the
17th day of July, 1916, under section 1 (sub-

section 1) of -the above mentioned Act, requiring the
business of the above named firm to be wound up, I,
the undersigned, Francis Joseph Saffery, a member of
the firm of Saffery, Sons and Company, of 14, Old
Jewry-chambers, London, E.G., Chartered Account-
ants, was appointed to control and supervise the
carrying out of the said order, and to conduct the
winding-up of the said business.

Notice is therefore hereby given, that the creditors
of the said firm of Hooton, Emhardt and Jarvis, are
required, on or before the 30th day of August, 1916,
to send their names and addresses, and the particulars
of their debts and claims, and the names and addresses
of their Solicitors .(if any), to me, the undersigned, at
my address aforesaid, as such controller and super-
visor; and, if so'required, by notice in (writing from


